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INFORMATION RELEASE 
 

 

Subject: Burglary 2
nd

, Criminal Mischief, and Theft 3
rd

 

 

Date: March 18, 2008  

  

From: Sgt Erickson                           Case or Incident # 080318-005 

 

Summary:   

 

On March 18, 2008 at about 0300 hours, the Juneau Police Department received a 

report of breaking glass and people running from the area of a business in the 400 

block of Whittier Avenue.  Juneau Police received additional reports about a 

burglary alarm going off at the same business.  Arriving officers found a broken 

window to the business.   

 

Investigation revealed that 4 males dressed in dark clothing took large rocks and 

threw them through a window of the business.  One of the subjects entered the 

business through the broken window and stole items from inside the store.  The 

subject then handed the items out the window to the other subjects outside.   

 

Arriving officers met with witnesses in the area who identified Elton WILLARD, a 

22 year old Juneau resident, as a possible suspect in the break-in.  Officers detained 

and later arrested WILLARD.  

 

Officers searched the surrounding neighborhood and found 21 year old Juneau 

resident Douglas SHELDON and 24 year old Juneau resident Corey 

NASHOANAK.  Both SHELDON and NASHOANAK matched the description of 

two of the other subjects.   

 

WILLARD, SHELDON, and NASHOANAK were placed under arrest for Burglary 

2
nd

 Degree a Class C Felony, Criminal Mischief 3
rd

 Degree a Class A Misdemeanor, 

and Theft 3
rd

 Degree also a Class A Misdemeanor.  All 3 men were lodged at the 

Lemon Creek Correctional Center.   

 

Investigation continues. 

 

    


